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December 19, 2004

Training Asians To
Reach Asia and
Their World

Dear Friends,
I am writing with a special request for your prayers and hopefully assistance in helping with a project to send AID
AND RELIEF to the people in the Philippines who have been so devastated with the recent calamity. There were
hundreds killed the recent landslides and mud flows brought on by the killer typhoon in the eastern part of the Island of Luzon. Here are some pictures of some of the houses that were buried.

These people lost everything and all goods, even food is being carried in by hand at this time (see below).
We have been coordinating a relief distribution from what items we were able to gather from the Metro Manila area
churches and friends, but there is so much more that we must do.
So, with some friends here, we have gathered clothes, food and medical supplies and are ready to ship them over
to be distributed by church groups as well as our organization that works with Christian schools. This is a great
way to impact these communities.
But I must have your help. Would you please appeal to those in your area of influence and see if we can’t make it
possible for the containers that are now being made ready to be shipped before the end of the year? The goods
have been provided and just await shipping and handling. Your immediate response is so important.
All funds should be sent to Del Hooge—Relief Project, P.O. Box 191, Springfield, MO 65801
Thanks for praying and participating in this special time.
Thank you for your partnership in missions.
Yours in His Grace,

Del Hooge
Cell Phone: (727)463 0107
Can you email or call with your response? Thanks

